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author has shown originality inL he stole the automobile- - belonging
emt)Uasiklng the comedy angle of

report; in regard to the players tqj
represent them with the exception I

of Franklin Hlghjof Portland. The every episode.

broken window pane bears ,eTl-den- ce

of the means of gaining en-

trance. It is thought that the thlet
opened the large doors from with-
in, drove his car In, loaded It and
drove off again. Among the things

meters, tlrea Only standard ar-

ticles were taken.- -

Reports have been heard that
garages In nearby towns have also
been entered and standard acces-
sories taken and It ia supposed
that someone Is aystematically

FAMOUS MYSTERY

PLAY Oil TONIGHT
final drawing for places has been

H APPRECimil

OFCOAGHRATHBU!il
completed in Superintendent ...of Silverton High Wiris FromSchools Churchill's office, and the

that are missing are a number ofschedule is now complete.
Ford batteries, spotlights, motor- - covering the territory..

to 0 L. Mclntire. superintendent
of the school, and drove ' it 'to
Klamath Falls, where he aban-
doned the machine. '

The young man also admitted to
officers that he stole four motor-
cycles from the Harry Scott --shop

'fast; summer and other articles
from Salem residences. Powell
will be returned to Albany where
charges will be placed against
him. : " ;'';"' '

lie Is the sno of Mr. .and Mrs.
A. Powell, of Albany, and one of
eight children. r

; nStarts
THURSDAY f

He Secured the Game Mon-

day Night; Js Sponsoring
the Three Days'? Games!

'The Cat and the Canary"
Declared Greatest Thriller

in Stage History
Medford , Quintet to Meet
: Frarvklin High Early in --

Elimination Contest . ;

Oregon City Tem, 23-1- 6

$ILVfenro?i. Or.. March 10.
(Special! to The Statesman.! jThe
Sil jrerton bigh! school basketball
team defeated; the fast Oregon
Cit hih quintet here this eve-
ning by a scorle 6f2i to 16. In
a preliminary) game, the ISUver-to- r

second team defeated the In-
dependents 22 to 13. j j

. "he ilverto'n-Orejg- n Ciy con-te- al

was close;, with I the Visitors
taking ihej lead throughout most
of the game. jThe first, hall end- -

' Each nigh school that Will en
Tonight will be an important

one theatrically for this city by
reason of the presentation by Hen-
ry Duffy at Grand theater of the

ter la the state tournament, to be

heldere this Veekihas made a most entertaining play in years,!
"The Cat and the Canary." No

eaiwuni yregon v'ty ia tne ieaaproduction In a decade has attractSltl GASHUGE 8 to 6. The Silvertoni boys! rallied

The elimination will start
Thursday evening at 7:30 when
Salem High meets ' Wallowa-- ? iAt
8:30 Medford will meet Franklin
High of. Portland.:, It is rather
unfortunate that 'Medford and
Franklin should j be matched in
the first frame as- - both-- teams are
being backed as! .winners and a
great many of the fans would like
to see. the, two teams meet later In
the contest. ; Lj'L J

In the second 'series, Friday af-

ternoon at 2:30, Astoria wilt meet
the winner of the Salem-Wallo- wa

game. At 3: SO" McMinnvMe. will
meet Argo. This -- will ; conclude
the play for Friday afternoon, al-
though it wilt be resumed at 7;30
hat evening"; when Eugene will

meet Hood 'River, and at 8:30
Pendleton High will play the win-
ner of the Medford-Frankli- n mix.

Two games will be' played Sat-
urday between the four remaining
teams, one at 2:00 and one at 3
o'clock. The two teams remain-
ing from this series will battle for
the championship at 8 o'clock Sat-
urday evening. .

The schools to enter, are as fol-

lows: r : ! ' ,'.

ed the attention of the amusement! during the last quarter, and piledlovers of the country as has this upl a score .which could not befascinating piece written by John; overcome, j
. . i , .Willard and based up on the tradi Voo4s, 'of Silverton, and GlassSTOi.iACH LIISERY tions surrounding. a famous or uregon uuy, were fiea ror nigh'house of mystery" where all sorts pofnt men,! with 9 points each. G randof weird and strange episodes oc u neacur. . y, ; ;., .

Chew a few Pleasant Tablets Merriment predominates In the
. Instant Stomach Relief I. Tufa Opinions Handed Down

Bfy Supreme Court Tuesday
play and all of the exciting hap-
penings have been designed sole

Coach Guy L. Rathbun of Wil-
lamette university was responsible
for securing for Salem Monday
night the big basketball game, to
play off the "championship for the
northern division, - between . the
University . of Oregon a'nd Oregon
Agricultural college teams.! That
meant a lot of business for Salem.
Every restaurant Va crowded to
capacity, and a lot .of. trade in
various ,

ways was brought' tp Sa
lent, through that game. , ',J -

' - Need of Auditor him 5

It showed up the need in Salem
for an auditorium. The crowd
that was accommodated was about
1500. Had there been plenty of
room; and had it been known that
this was the situation, 5000 would
have been present, at the lowest
calculation. Perhaps 10,000 or
more. .'. ' J ;

Three Day Tournament
Coach Rathbun ia . sponsoring

the high school tournament to be
held In Salem the three last days
of this week, commencing tomor-
row. This Is to decide the high
school championship of Oregon.
Ten schools will be represented.
There will be 89 players, j to say
nothing of coaches, officials, and
visitors from, their home j towns.
It will be a great tournament.

Tonight--Curta- in 8:30
A HENRY DUFFY PRODUCTION

National Bottling Men
Attend Meeting in City

: ; ..; ,!t'.y
, Two nationally known figures
In . the bottling world. Junior
Owens and George 'Martin. arrived
In ! Salem yesterday for the' con-
vention ;of the Oregon state bottl-
ing men. They were speakers at
a luncheon held yesterday at the
Marion hotel. "31 r." Owens is sec-
retary of - the American Cottiers
of Carbonated Beverages, and has
charge of the organisation's head
office at Washington. D. C. Mar-
tin Is publisher of the Jlottler'p
Friend a magazine published at
San Francisco in the interests of
the bottling workers. i

''' '

The two men are making a.lfour
of the Pacific coast in the Inter-
ests of promoting the cooperation
of . the bottlers and their allied
trades.

; The purpose of the national
organization is to secure the co-

operation between the variouF
beverage , manufacturers of the
United States and to keep a favor-
able influence oh state legislation
and to develop the industry by

ifly to create laughter. The story
concerns . the assembling of the
heirs of an eccentric old recluse:

Two minor opinions aad two
pefitionn were handed down by O-O-O- WATCH OUTU

ITS GOIMO TO GET YOUat his hoary old mansion at the
unusual hour ; of midnight in or Tfle most

ClfCITIfIS PUYder . to hear his will read. He?District
No. 1 ... hated all of his living j relatives CVtR WRITTEffand so left the provision 'with his'

lawyer that his estate should notl
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

2 ....
3 ...
4 ...

...
6 ...
7 ...

e d.tturbed for 20 years. At the!
end of 'that period his six surviv-- j

th4 supreme court Ttfesday morn-
ing. Tjiese wjere as )Tollows:

Pdwaird E. Boord! vs. It. R.
Ka!ylor, appellant; appeal from
Miltnomah county; j actipn for
mojney, Opinion by justice Belt;
Judge Walter H. Evans affirmed.

tate vs. Elliott, Scroggins &

Paftuet and others, appellants; ap-
peal frpm Multnomah county; to
collect inoney for services render-
ed . Opinion by Justice Brown;
Julge-Kossma- n affirmed. .

j i'etitjon for rehearing granted
instate vs. XtcDaniel and denied

School
. .... L ..... . Wallowa

j. . . . . .Pendleton
. . . . J. . . .Hood River
....J....... Medford
. . . . .'.'. ..... .".Argo
. ... ,L .... . . .Eugene
- . . . J. .Salem
f. . : . .1. i . .McMinnville

A.stori&
.Franklin of Portland

ng " relatives of widely varying)
tastes gather to find out who thej
favored one shall be. They have;

: aho Ua solid
8 JOHN WILLARD 'ljrN, V X yS,V'' - '

No. 8
No. 9
No. 10

. The moment "Pape's Diapepsin"
reaches the stomach all distress
goes. Lumps of indigestion, gases,
heartburn sourness, fullness, flat-
ulence palpitation, vanish. ;

1 "
Base your stomach now! ' Cor-

rect digestion and acidity for a
few cents. Druggists sell millions
of paelcages-jd- T, ; . f ;,

uaruiy amvea ofciore events or
surprising nature begin to trans-- fmeans of proper advertising. pire. ,

re-- lMammy Pleasant, who has
-- 'Last year was not as great as
this year can be. i ..... .

MRS. STOKKS TO TESTIFY Branchflower.inmained as housekeeper and care--f Gilbjrt vs.
taker for the 20 year per odCHICAGO. March 10. The wife
3eems to be in the miat of these!
ghostly and unusual happenings!he is charged tflth gonspiring to

defame tn an effort to further his Si vertjon Auto Dealers
Are Visited By RobbersThe more timid of the heirs see

--o escape rrom tne nouse, but ar
nnsuccsful divorce suit will take
the witness stand tomorrow, in the
trial of W. EJ. Dy Stokes, million-
aire hotel owner of New York.

reassured and remain until the
end.

At a Popular Scale of Prices
$1.65 $1.10 and 50c

(Including Tax)

Seats now on sale
The play has been cleverly con

ISILVjERTON, Ore., March 10.
(sjpecial.) The Patty Motor Car
company, the Ford agency at Sil-
verton,! was entered during the
wek-en- d and a number of things
valuing; about 250 were taken. A

Deaf Mute on Rampage
Is Injured at Oregon City:

f. Kenneth Powell, 16 years of
age, deaf mute and student at the
deaf mute school for the past eight
years is under arrest. In an Ore-
gon 'City hospital following an ac-

cident in which he was injured. ,

Last Saturday night the young
man took $6.17 from the! gymna-
sium of the school, broke into the
office of the superintendent with-
out finding money,: then made bis
way to Albany, i Here he stole a
bicycle, but finding it unsatisfac-
tory, replaced it with a motorcycle
which he also stole. He then start-
ed for Portland and while at Ore

structed so as to! preserve the seelMANY INQUIRIES

ROSTEIM & GREENBAUM
RELIABLE MERCHANDISE

New Spring Millinery
Big Showing of Dress Hats

Right up to date and the best of materials. Big variety

of the mysterious occurrence!
until the final curtain and thiCOMING TO CITY

(Contixxued from page 1)

fn advertisements telling of the
many advantages in the Willa-
mette valley. The advertisement?
will continue through the month
of March, , Mr. Hicks said, and it
is estimated that fully 1,000 in-

quiries will be received by the

of trimmings, , Straw cloth, silks and- - hat ornaments.
Flowers, loads of them. Best selection inithe city.

Lowest Prices gon City met with the accident. ;

Chamber of Commerce as a result
of the advertising campaign.Powell is alleged, to have con-

fessed to a number of robberiesLet us take eaxe of your millinery troubles.
A personal letter Is written to

every one who inquires as to landcommitted here last fall, and that
-

:

and conditions near Salem. In ad
dition, each is mailed the "Come
to Oregon" booklet issued by the1

' New Fast Color .

Renf rew Suitings
Sunfast and Tubfast

'.I'; 59c yard Chamber of Commerce, and other1

publicity. Also the list Issued by

New Lace
Collar (Tabs

1 Very Pretty '

" Only 1 0c each
36 Inch Challie

Pretty Colors :

yard 19c :

the Multiple Listing bureau of tht
Marion-Pol- k County Realtors a
sociation. -

' ' "

ULUISU Through the booklet "Come to
Oregon," Salem and vicinity Is re
ceiving wide advertising as it iso

5

? v 36-i- n.

Dress Linen
j Only. 90c a yard

1 Huck Towels
Imported Scotch Linen

18x32, a Bargain

57c

largely distributed by the Port
land Chamber of Commerce In its
land settlement bureau, and

New
Crepe Suitings

Pretty Checks - Sunfast
and' Tubfast :

65c yard
through the Los Angeles office of
the Portland Chamber of Com
merce.

. .

j

I

r' i ! !; I .. .

i Agencies of the leading rail
.i

New Val Laces, Big Assortment, 4c to 10c a Yd. roads have shown their apprecia-
tion of the value of the "Come to
Oregon" booklet and have been
active in distributing it to those
who are Interested in this part of
the Willamette valley.

Kayser Gloves j New Silk Scarfs
Wide Ones. Pretty Colors

51.25 to $2.50
New Shades

$1.19, 75c, 59c pair
Rl'SPECT IS 'CAPTURED

Colored Silk Umbrellas i

- r to clean up. j f;
$7.50 ones for $5.00. $5.00 ones for $3.85 and $3-5- 0

A supcr-rcfinc- d castor oil made
for medicinal use. Not fiavored.
Strength and purity unchanged.
Tast Jess and odorless. Insist on

I SEATTLE. March 10. Ray
Hensgen, alias Ray Rentley
eighth suspect in a, $14,000 Bon
Marche department store robbery
here last August, arrested yester-
day, was the last member; of the
robber gang, to be caught; police
announced t'oday, . ?

Keilogg's. bottled and UbeUed
at the Laboratories. ! At ail240 and 246 North Commercial Street druggata.

A Wonderful
Wonder

For a quick start to market
The Artstyle Wonder Box of
Chocolates is truly wonderful
In the fact that all! the', ihost
popular pieces are offered in a
better and more expensive; qual on a cold morning, there is noity man ever neiere.

I i:

substitute for Quick Starting
- U I

, .... , v..

There's No Barrier of ' oneii oasonne
I t '

zTJ.- -
.... .1Formality Here 1X"

V SHELL COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIA

r
There are no barriers of formality here which

will prevent you from khowing just what you can
expect from us in the way of facilities and service.

We have found that, those patrons who make it
a point to find out how we can become a big fac- -'
tor in, their success are the ones who receive the
greatest benefits, from their banking relations
here. We should like to talk with you about your
needs' and show ,you what ion . really

This Beautiful Box wa? "

designed in Paris,' !

!! !'" j I I!

A "package within 4 package."
Within the Wonder! Box

. you will find another filled
package, a perfect; minia-
ture of our Artstyle Crino-
line Package; a novelty and

. , favor that has adddd to
the popularity cof ihs ,re-- -
markable package, i i !'

: Artstyle i Chocolates; really
couldn't be faia any

, r ; j; betterr ;
j : Lj I .... J 1 ;.,,

$1.50
t A full pound

Perry Dru Stcro

115 Govtii Commereia
SATX51 . .

! . OILC&OX

means.

Jhfi
: , iimaiinitaieep2 foy )CZI1 EUDI United States

National Bank
V Salem.Oregon
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